
mient more strong and nmi-nly in expression, our wit divcstcd of obscurity or
tsourrility, but we are flchne imc fuastes and passions as thcy. The germn

or pithà of what has ben hianded down to us as the really estimable in thc
'l itcraturc of the past, lias-the sanie chiarmns for us that it liad for them, prov-

iiig ineoutrovertibly thec truthi that true genius bas no age or locality for ifs
own, but sparkled as- radiantly whcn tiiîxe and creation wore their infant[
robes, as now whcni tle w'orld bas grown older aud xviser, whcen the vcry cie-
nicuts mnister to the use of znankind, when highiways are inapped out o»1 the
omai], and the stars of' the firmament classitied and ctxlled by famniliar naines.
i The inhabitants of' the present day have unqucstionably imnbibed the spirit
tixat animated the eighteenth century witlx regard to the prevalent tono of
literature. We allude to, the pathetic hiumorous style -%Ylicht pervaded the
ivwritings of the literati at that tinte, ais witneLsed in the works of' Fieldinmg,

SSmioilet, IRiehardson, Sterne, Swift, anmd a nunîbor of others, whose names are
I fainiliar to the student of English literature. Thtis taste lias beon revived by

the popular authors of our owmq dîne, as cxemplified in the work-s of Dickens,
Hood, Thackeray, Jerrold, and a host; of ]esser igswhose productions ovor-

:~stock the mnarket, and give their admirers full opportunity to, satiate their
Sappetites for the ridiculaus and absurd. Tihis spirit iiot only tinctures the
,Ivast in Ijority of books thatt are writtexî, but it also guides the pecil-and

caricature is eveai as abunidant and popular ais written jests. A Punch and a
Diogenes eau boast anmomg their contributors saine of' the brightest minds of
the iicteeutli century, and whoý slial sýay what. good bias resultcd from the
weapons wvhich. these publications have udsed against the crimes and, follies of

J nakind. Laughter loving, and jesting periodicals, thoughi timese but pofcs
*to be, thcre is a deeper nieaning bencatx t heir sallues whIich strikes homIe to fic r

roQt of cvii and artifice, not onily laying bare the motives of those iii high
*places but effectuaily eradicating tlie vices they ridicule, for there, are feW that

eau withistand timat 1)otent power. Where sin and folly thrive abundanttly i»
the face of right and example and conscience, they shriuik back abashed beforeJ
thie rrovs of ridlicule. Pux and jcst ziud epigrani, hiave greater force oven with

Sfiecvii disposed1, than tbc souidcst. argumient, and when these arc heigmtened
by thc illustratIve caricature, officiai. burdexîs sit heavily on thec men ivho
have imade it the business of a, lie tine to scure tlcni. ]3ut while ridicule
bas is uses, like ail other good Wifts it is subject to its abu.ses ; and the, sanie
tfaste which publicly nmanifests its predilctionis by entcounmging, publications
Nvhose pages are devoted to thic xp1osuire of the Nwcak points of inanikind, will
carry itse)f iinto lirivate, and transforin the -socia1 circle into a quick-witted
company, ever oit tfelic lrt, to point un arrow or xvard off a home thrust,
thereby produeimîg uniploasant feelings and lestroyilig tie cltarnm of friendly
iritercourse. Who Ioc:s itot wvaLCi ivitix regret tlic gowth of titis spirît,
deveioping itself in the youth of tic prescnt Clay. Is ithere a young- ianl


